
Reviews Origin Of
Political Parties
In United States

Democratic Party Dates Bark
To Days of National

Constitution

By C. W. BAZEMORt
Walk up to the average citizen who

calls himself a Democrat today and
ask him "When, how and why did
ths Democratic party of today sep¬
arate from the old Federalist and
Republican parties and take the
name "Democratic"? You would get
various answers, and many guesses.
The Democratic party, originally

the Democratic-Republican party, is
the oldest of the existing political
parties in the United States. Its ori¬
gin lay in the principles of local
self-government and repugnance to
social and political aristocracy estab¬
lished as the cardinal tenets of Am¬
erican Colonial democracy, which
by the War of Independence became
the basis of the political institutions
of our nation.
The evils of lax government, both

central and state, under the loosely
drawn Articles of Confederation
caused a marked anti-Denioerattc
reaction. This soon united with the
shrewd conservatism of the framers
of our Constitution in the shaping
and wording of that admirable and
conservative document.
The influences and interest for and

against its adoption took form in the
lining-up of the Federalists and the
anti-Federalists, and these two
groups soon became respectively, in

underlying principles, and also in

personnel, the Federalist Party and
the Democratic-Republican party.
Thomas Jefferson organized the
Democratic-Republican party in op¬
position to Alexander Hamilton's
Federalist Party. Before 1800 the new
"Jefferson party" had become active
and strong in affairs of the new na¬
tion. Its general attitude was one of
opposition to all centralizing tenden
cies in the interpretation of tiie Con¬
stitution. Hiey wished the National
government to remain weak, and re¬
garded the States as sovereigns in a
real sense of the word.
The Democratic-Republican party

gained full control of the govern-

and controlled it continuously there¬
after until 1825 After 1801 the com
mercial and manufacturing elements
of the Federalist party, being de¬
pendent on Jefferson fur protection,
gradually went over to the Repub¬
licans, (as tlie Democratic-Republi¬
can party was also called); moreover,
administration of government natur¬
ally developed in the Republican
ranks a group of broad "construction¬
ists."
These groups fused and became

Managing Poultry In
Summer Important
The health and egg production of

the poultry flock next fall will be
in proportion to the care given the
pullets this summer, according to C.
F. Parrish, poultryman of the N. C.
State College Extension Service.
One of the first "musts" in the

grower's program should be the pro-
viding of clean ground not used by
poultry for at least two years to
range the pullets.
Then. too. Parrish pointed out, an

open air summer range shelter
should be located in a corn or soy¬
bean field, orchard, lespedeza pas-
ture. or some other location where
ample green feed and shade are
available.
An ample supply of tender green

feed will cut the feed bill greatly,
as well as result in a more healthy
flock. Soybeans planted in rows or
in corn make an ideal shade and
source of green feed during hot dry
weather. It is also important that
the pullets have plenty of fresh wa¬
ter supplied in a cool, shady place
at all timet; .1.

At least once a day, in the late af¬
ternoon, the pullets should be fed
liberally on whole yellow corn and
whole oats, the State College spec¬
ialist said. Also the birds need a

high quality growing or developing
mash. Many of the more successful
poultrymen keep whole oats and
whole yellow corn in hoppers before
the pullets as well as a hopper of
mash.
"Of course," Parrish stated, "lib¬

eral feeding of whole oats, corn and
green feed will retard sexual matur¬
ity of the pullets to a certain degree,
but this is to the advantage of the
poultryman since the birds will
have more time to become better de¬
veloped. This will mean larger eggs
and more vitality."

an independent party, calling them¬
selves National Republicans (stand¬
ing for protective tariffs, internal
governments, and so on), while the
Jacksonian Republicans soon organ¬
ized into a compact party and came
to be known simply as Democrats.
It should be remembered, however,
that the Democratic party of Jack¬
son was not strictly "identical" with
the Democratic-Republican party of
Jefferson although it adhered Jo the.
tenets of the old Anti-Federalists
(the strict construction of the Con¬
stitution and limited powers of the
Federal government); wherefore
some writers date back the origin of
the present Democratic party only
to 182H, instead of its real beginnings
in the days when our Congtitutinn
was born and our national govern-
ment was really created.

RECEIPT BOOKS FOR SALE: EN-
terprise Publishing Company. Tel¬

ephone 46. a26-tf

I've learned something. It pays to buy
Sirvinir Opaline or Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oil. These oils last so long they save

you money.

Sinclair Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oils last longer because they're de-
waxad and de-jellied by an extra refining
process. You don't have to add oil so often
between drains.

SINCLAIR
O»00tt0ht*4 INt kf MmUif ft«*«<«# Cm

Ag»nt Sinclair fining Company (Inc.)

JN. C. GREEN, Agent

THE RARE MONTH
On Hie Farm and in The Hone

Jane to a month they any is rare.
It kiop much work that must be

done;
Also. It brings relief from rare
For picnic season has begun
Between the hoeing and the hay.
Come opportunities for play.

State College specialists recom¬

mend the following good farm prac¬
tices for the month of June:

Earl Hostetler, professor of animal
husbandry, says the farmer who
grows beef cattle, sheep and swine
gets a breathing spell during June.
The sheep and beef cattle should be
on pasture and, except for salt and
water, will need little attention. If
sheep are on permanent pasture, it]
will be necessary to drench th ani¬
mals periodically to control stomach
worms.
While the livestock man can take

it easy. Hoy Dearstyne. head of the
college poultry department, says hot
weather only adds to the problems
of the poultryman. Not only is this
true with young birds, but the ma¬
ture flock as well. He points out that
most of the early-hatched pullets are

ready for vaccination against chick¬
en pox if this has not already been
done. Then, the poultryman should
watch for overcrowding at this per¬
iod. Other factors in producing
healthy strong pullets are: feeding a

well-balanced diet, constructing sum¬
mer range shelters, checking for in¬
ternal parasites, and providing plen¬
ty of watering places ana*
Enos Blair, extension service

agronomist, passes along a few hints
on harvesting small gruin this
month. He says the grain should be
harvested when dry and shocks so

buik as to withstand wind and "shed".

ivi a n y neipuig
hands will bo
available for the
»mull household

tion is, Will they
be willing hands?
Perhaps in the
daily food prep¬
arations we can
do some thing
about that b y
really h a v i n g
simple menus
with interesting
dishes which can

... ... . De so easily pre-Miss Allgood Mred_ vacation
cooking Could really no a summer
hobby program. Before actually
cooking there comes the need for
standard working tools ao equip the
young cook with "

a set of standard
measuring spoons, a set of graduat¬
ed measuring cups, a glass liquid
measuring cup and explicit directions
on how to use them and adapt them
to a recipe. It will be helpful to know
a few of the abbreviation equivalents
and proportions of iisted ingredients.
For example these-are utundurd

abbreviations:
c.Cup
tsp.Teaspoon
tbsp -Tablespoon
lb.Pound
The correct way to measure a cup

of fiour, meal or lumpy sugar is: sift
once, pile lightly into standard (dry)
measuring cup which holds 8 ozs.,
run spatula down into cup twice as
if making a cross, then level off with
the straight edge of a blade. Table¬
spoons and teaspoons are measured
the same way. Always use standard
spoon sets when accuracy is desired
Tea and coffee cups vary greatly and
should never be used when standard
recipes arc being followed. When
measuring liquids in a glass cup
hold the line of measurement desired
directly in front of the eyes, pour li-
quid until the mark is reached. Never
hold a liquid cup above or below eye
level. With that preparation turn the
kitchen over to the young vacation¬
ers for a trial run. Here are a few
of the experiments our jtfnior cooks
are going to attack.they Just might
appeal to yours.

Pineapple Sherbert
(A recipe that is inexpensive al¬

ways smooth and sweet).
.2 c buttermilk

1-2 c sugar
1 c crushed pineapple
1 1-2 tap vanilla
Combine buttermilk, sugar, pine¬

apple and vanilla thoroughly. Place
in refrigerator tray and freeze as
quickly as possible. It possible beat,
mixture when it reaches mush stage

Corn and Rise Spoon Bread
(It teaches them to use left overs).
1 c corn meal
lc cooked rice

2 tsp salt

The Bi| Leafue pitchrt% Urplj comr
FTom farm boy* reared In CMiUjr

air.
While any farm fir I skilled at heme
Deserve* a decent millionaire.
But whether baseball start or wives.
Fre*h air means stronfer.lonfer Uvea.

rain Much grain is lost each year

| because it was cut when too wet or

The second important job, the
State College man says, is the culti¬
vation of growing crops. Cultivate
corn, cotton and tobacco steadily dur¬
ing this month, at least every week
or ten days. A good rule is to culti¬
vate as soon as possible after each
rain. The third important job is get¬
ting soybeans and cowpoas planted
on stubble land To do this, Blair
suggests getting into the field im¬
mediately after the grain is cut. Plow
the land well, make a good seed bed.
and put the legume seed in the
ground. Also, corn and cotton should
receive a top-drc^ssing of nitrate of
soda this month.

Paul Kime, Experiment station
agronmist, says if sufficient hay crops
have not been seeded, there is still
time to make good crops of soybean,
cowpea and Sudan grass hay if the
crops are planted during the first
part of June. Sudan grass may be
seeded alone or with the two le¬
gumes. The grass makes an excellent
hay if cut just as it heads

Dr. Luther Shaw. State College
Extension Service plant pathologist.
"trams against hm vesting anil saik-
ing Irish potatoes when the soil is
wet, since the spuds will heat in the
containers and often rot badly. Also
avoid harvesting during mid-day if
will be necessary to drench the ani-I
scald and decay may result.

.1 c boiling water.
2 tbsp butter

.3 eggs **.
2 eggs
2 c buttermilk or sour milk
1 top baking soda
Pour boiling water over corn meal,

rice, salt and butter. Cool, add well
beaten eggs, milk and soda Blend
all together and pour into greased
baking dish and bake at 350* for 45
minutes.

Luncheon Noddles
(After eating there is just one pan¬

to wash).
4 strips bacon, chipped
1-2 c onion, chopped
l green pepper, chopped
1-2 lb. ground bee*

.4 c tomato juice
8 oz. noodles, broad \
Salt
Pepper
Brown bacon in large fry pan. Add

vegetables and meat. Sear and sea¬
son then add tomato juice. Bring to
a boil. Add noodles cover and cook
slowly for 30 minutes or until noo¬

dles are cooked.
Crazy Cake

(It's an easy way to get a bite of
something sweet).

1 c sugar
<'gK

1 1-2 c flour

85<
FULL

"old"

U

r#
90

WOOF

1-2 c cocoa
1-2 c milk
r-J c shortening
1-2 c bulling water
1 Up baking powder
1-2 tsp salt
1 Up vanilla
Put ingredients in a mixing bowl

in order given. Beat 3 min. Pour in¬
to a 9-:nch greased take pan and
bake at 350* for 30 min. or until done

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad¬

ministrator of the estate of George
H. Mizell. Sr. deceased, late of Mar¬
tin County, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against said estate
to present same to the undersigned
within twelve (LLLmnnth* from thejdate of this notice, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.;
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.

This the sixth day of May, 1940.
K L. MIZELL.

Administrator of the estate of
m7-6t George H Mizell. Sr

ADMINISTRATOR s NOTIC I
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. 11 1) I Vol. docoas
ed, late of Martin County. North Car-
olina. this is to notify all persons hav-
Uig claims against estate of .said de-,
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the 1st day of
June, 1941. or this notice will be
pleaded m bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment

This 1st day of June. 1940
J HENRY PEEL.

Administrator of the estate of
j4-6t J H D Peel, deceased

Lenon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you -ull.l fl. Ill «11. 41 tin ilia
or neuritis ptnr," try.tttr. ..nipfe luctpcn-
»ive home tecipe (hit thuuv'in.U air uhii#.
Get a package of Ru t * compound "today.
Mu it with a quart <<t i, jJ.I t lie
juice of 4 lemon It s CJ > No trouble
at all and pleasant. You need 011K 2
tablespoon uls two times 4 il^\ Often
within 48 hours sonirtim. overnight
splendid result* are obtained. If iii painsdo not quit lily leave and if you do not
feel better. Ru Ft will cost y<> nothing to
try as it is aofd by your «Jr UKK<-t unJer
an absolute money.ba« k guar ant.-. Rul'.s
Compound is (or sale and r >. mihii uJc.J by

DAVIS I»HARM\(.\

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the Deed of trust ex¬

ecuted by T. W Ange and others to
the undersigned, dated June 5. 1935.
f»»tforded tn Boo* ft-3, at page 337 of
the Martin County Public Registry
and at the request of the holder of
the note of indebtedness thereby se¬
cured. default having been mage in
the payment thereof, I WllL «»n the
24tn day of June. 1940. at 12 o'clock
Noon, at the courthouse door in Mar¬
tin County offer for sale at public
auction for cash the property describ¬
ed in said deed of trust as follows:
Beginning at Henry liardison Inn-

running thence with Mrs. Berry's
line an Easterly course to the A. C^

T"
L. Railroad, thence with A- C. L.
Railroad to H'-"ev Hardison'i line,
thenre with Henry Hardison'i line
to the 'leginmnn containing Ave
acres, more or less
This the 23rd day of June, 1940

W H COBURN.
ni2H 4t Trustee

CHECKS
MALARIA

in 7 days and relieves]
COLD S

svmptoms first day
Try "Itub-My-Tism". a Wonderful

Liniment

666

Nature Is
Generous.. .

Nalurc lia» ii> limitU'Kw
aml < iiill«'-> i-ilirjii. Itul il i< mail vim
rimwrl- li.iiaii fiimi lwl«» hkiIiIi Viiii
iuu rom i'il i hi i- aiiiiim-i illIn (u'riuiul
ui'allli. ami inal.i- vonr»«-lf iii<lt-|M'n<l<-iit
wIii-ii am' ili'iumiil- rr»l friuii uurU . . .

In > V\ l\C Ill CI I \ It I ^ .

Guaranty Bankt*
Trust Company

W II I I \MSTON. V c.

GUM-DIPPED TIRES
WIN INDIANAPOLIS 500-MILE
AUTOMOBILE SWEEPSTAKES

Flashing down (he straight- \
away* at speeds as high as 160
miles an hour. Wilbur
streaked to victory in this great race. '

Here's proof of Safety Proof <>!

Blowout Protection l'r«x>f of l ire

Superiority.hacked, not by claims,
but by performance.
Patented construction features in '

the Firestone Tires used by these
great drivers on the speedway are"
incorporated in rive Firestone
Champion Tires you buy for the
highway.

For greater safety, economy and
dependability equip your car with ^
a set today.

/

\ WITHIN TMI PAST 60 DAYS
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( w NOW!

.00-
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IIFETIME
GUARANTEE
Every Firestone

Tire carries a

written lifetime
guarantee. not
limited to 12, 1H
or 24 months,
but for the full
life of the tire
without time or

niiTeagalimil.

n* Valu. «
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) EASY PAYMENTS K- kllv ".
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Central Service Station

LOOK AT THESE BIG VALUESI


